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Chapter 6 

The Barcarena Gunpowder Factory: 
Its History and Technological Evolution 

between the Seventeenth and 
Twentieth Centuries 

lnrroduction 

António C. Quinrela. Jo'o Luís Cardoso 
and José Manuel de Mascarenhas 

There is doeumentary evidence of rhe use of gunpo\vder in Portugal sinee rhe 
reign of King Fernando (1 367-83). and referenees to gunpowder makers are 
known ftom rhe middle of rhe fifteenrh eenrury. The Barcarena gunpowder 
works srand our among rhe primirive ones being builr ar rhe beginning of rhe 
seventcenth cenrury. With Qvcrseas expansion rheir importance increased, 
although ochel" facto fies were instaUed in lhe Portuguese Qverseas tcrritories, 
espeeially in India and Brazil. 

The reehnologieal evolurion of rhe Barcarena gunpowder facrory is here 
presenred wirh special referenee ro rhe enormous works builr by Anrónio 
Cremer (1729) and ro rhe innovations inrrodueed rhere by Bartolomeu da 
Cosra ar rhe end of rhe eighreenth eenrury. The addirions made larer ro rhe 
gunpowder faetory and rhe use of new sources of energy are also menrioned -
sream as well as hydroelectrie and diesel engine powcr. The facrory closed 
down in 1988 and in 1998 rhe Barearena Gunpowder Museum was opened. 
(he conccprion and constiwrion Df which are described later. 

The Manufacrure and Use of Gunpowder in Porrugal and the Overseas 
Territories 

Ir is probable rhar gunpowder manufaeruring reehniques were inrrodueed in 
rhe Iberian Peninsula by rhe Arabs. and rhar rhis mixrure \Vas uscd rhere for 
incendiary purposes during (he thirreenrh cenrury or even earlier. The first 

Fim prescmed at lhe 25[h lCOHTEC Symposium, Lisbon. 1998. 
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rncntion Df rhe use of pyroballistic weapons in Ponugal was in 138 1, towards 
the end of the reign of King Fernando L' When Lisbon was besieged in 1384 
these were surcly used, although it is doubtful that chcy were employed in the 
Aljubarrota batde in 1385 si nce there is no reference to rhese weapons in rhe 
material scizcd thcn.2 Thc firsr foctorits must have appcared ar (har time, bU[ 
chey may not have been more than small workshops or handicraft unirs. 

Thc firsr known mention Df gunpowder makcrs belongs to the rcign of King 
Afonso V (1438-8 1), as well as the fim provisions for storing gunpowdcr.3 

Lerrers from the king dated 1442 and 1443 refer to the gunpowder and 
saltperre master Affonso Vasques, and another of 1466 authorizes the gunner 
Balrhazar to look for salrpcrre. The fim prohibitions regarding the keeping of 
gunpowder in city houses and warehouses also go back to thc time of this king. 
ln his lerrer of 1470, referencc is made fot the firsr time to the Gunpowder 
Tower, as rhe place Df compulsory sroragc for explosivcs. 

Tapesteies discovered in 19 15 in the Spanish locality of Pasteana, 
represcllrÍng rhc seizure of Anila (Marrocco) in 147 1, make a mos[ imporrant 
iconographic contribution [O the undersranding Df the arrillcry used ar rhe 
time ofKingAfonso VOn rhe rapesrry represcnring rhe attack, eighr cannons 
(rwo of which are gem inarc) can be obscrved along rhe perimerer wal ls, wh ich 
are breached in fcom of those pieces. With the exccption of a col/obreta in 
bronze rhese arc iran cannons, wirh the majority showing a l1umtelete (rilring 
wooden shicld) for rhe gunners' prarccrion. No armour was \Vom fram the 
clbow to rhe hand. in arder [Q increase freedom of movemenr and avoid rhar 
frierion wh ieh causes spark.s.4 A gunner who is abOlIt to fire rhe picce appcars 
to wear learhcr sleeves up to his elbows. 

ln the rcign of l(jng John II (1 48 1- 95) at Icast three masters of gunpowder 
making are known. The levei of developmem of gunpowder producrion 
reached in this reign is dcseribed by André de Resende in a significam episode 
in KingJohnÍ Chronicle (chapter LXII). ln 1486, during the seige of Malaga, 
a POrt city of rhe kingdom of Granada, rhe Christian army ran. short of 
gunpowder and the Catholic king and queen, Fernando and Isabel, addressed 
a requcst to King John II. He immediarcly senr a earavel \Virh a grear quantity 
of gunpowder and saltperre to the fighting arca, free of eharge.' 

T he first gu npowder faerories referred ro in doeuments belong to the reign 
of l(jng Manuel I (1495- 152 1). T hey were located in Porras da Cruz, the 
most eastern doo r of the old wall of Lisbon in the l(jng Fernando period. 
Si ncc gunpowder manufacture and fhe preparation of fireworks \Vere rhcn rhe 
responsibi li ry of individuais called gunpowder makers and fire crafrsmen, and 
si nce the art illerists also had to know this work, it is probable that other small 
manufacfuring handicraf( unirs also exisred. 

With rhe cxpansion averscas, gunpowder makcrs insralled manufacruring 
units in several parts of the empire. wirh most of the doculllcnrary refercnccs 
coming fcom the reign of King John III (1521 -57) and later periods. ln the 
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firsr haIf af rhe sixrccnth (COmer chere were known unirs in India: in Goa 
(Terreiro do Paço and Divar Island) . Chaul and Bassein. ln Brazil the fi rs t 
manufacturing unirs were most probably established in rhe maio captaincies 
during rhe sixrcenrh century, ahhough informarion is very scarcc. Ar the end 
of that century there is news of Manuel de Padilha. maStor ohaltpetre in 
Salvador da Baía and probably also gunpowder maker. The workshop of 
António Luis Santa Cruz. appointed master of gunpowder of the state of 
Brazil in 161 3. was surely situated in Baía. On rhe Terceira Island (Azores). 
there was a gunpowder factory from the middle of the sixtcenth century. and 
ir is known thar Mice Torres was ane afies masters af gunpowder making. For 
a short time (here was a unir in Ceuta. 

At rhe beginning of the seventeenth century rhe quantiry produced was far 
from rncecing rcquirerncnts, so othcr gunpowder factories \Vere insralled in the 
Portuguesc Qverseas rcrritorics af Ormuz and Macao.6 Ao important factory 
was builr ar the expense af rhe narional treasury near Goa, in Panclim. during 
the government ofVicero)' D. Francisco da Gama. It was fini shed in 1630 by 
Viceroy D. Miguel de Noronha. Count ofLinhares. The outpur of this factory 
supplied satisfacroril)' ali rhe Porruguese fomesses of easrern Africa and Asia 
as weJl as mcering privare requiremenrs. Thcre is also informarion regarding 
seventeenth-century gunpowder works in Brazil. established in Salvador da 
Baía and Rio de Janeiro with António Matheus and Manuel Malheus. 
respectively, as gunpowder makers. A1so in rhis period. a gllnpowdcr works is 
known ro have been installed in Angola between 1680 and 1694 by captain
engincer LlIiz Mendes Henriques.! 

From 1640. in the reign of King John IV (1640-56) who protected the 
gllnpowder makers' acrivirics, reqlliremenrs increased abrllprly dlle ro rhe 
Rcsrorarion War. Ar rhat timé rhere were several facrories in Lisbon. which 
brough{ dangcr ro the hOllses nearby and kept the inhabirallts in consram fear. 
Ar least six facrories are known to have been acrive in rhe cit)'. working more 
than e1even mills. and there were three facrories in rhe outskirts with over six 
mills. excluding Barcareoa.8 Among rhe Lisbon gunpowder makers of rhis 
period, Simão Marheus received a royal privilegc in 1654 for having invemed 
a rype of mill driven by wind power. The mill house was fi xed and rhe mill 
had a movable cap wirh four sails. This master also ser up in 1650 a 
manufacruring unir in rhe city of Elvas. near the main rhearre of operations of 
war againsr Spain. ~ a reslllr of fhe risk that gunpowder workshops 
rcprcscnred in Lisbon. rhe gunpowder makers began ro rransfcr (hem oU[ of 
the city, ro the Barcarcna arca in particular. ln 1681 a conrracr was signed 
betwee n. the srarc and rhe gunpowder ffiaker Carlos de Sousa Azevedo. 
whereby a monopol)' was cstablishcd for gunpowder manufacmre that Icd to 

rhe cxrÍncrion of ali the rcmaining privare units excepr for the illegal ones. 
Gunpowdcr towers are known ro have existed in the city arca of Lisbon . 

One of rhe oldcsr, near rhe facror)' of Porras da Cruz, is rcprcsenred ao a 
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design of rhe sixreemh cemury he!d in me Leiden University Libraty. This 
tower still exisred in me sevenrcenrh centllry, causing securiry' problems in rhe 
area. ln rhe lasr quarter of rhar cemury rhe tower of Lapa da Moura 
(Pampulha) was builr. Ar rhe beginning of rhe eighreemh cemury an 
importam rower was builr in Beirolas. ln 1748 rhar of Braço de Prara (Val 
Formozo) W3S construcred, and ir is known thar another tower existed in 
Pimenteira. Of special importance during rhe eighreenrh centuty were rhe 
grear works accomplished by Anrónio Cremer in rhe factories of Barcarena 
and Alcintara. Bur rhose of Conde de Villa-Nova and of Carraxo did nor 
flourish ar rhis rime, and of rhe factoty of Salvador da Baía, the locarion and 
archirecrure are known from iconographie documents. Ir should be 
emphasized rhar berween 1778 and 1807 rhe sale of gunpowder was 
undoubredly a souree of wealrh for rhe Portuguese srare.' 

ln rhe ninereenrh eentuty parrieular referenee should be made ro rhe 
erearion in 1808 of me gunpowder factory ofRodrigo de Freiras Lagoon, in rhe 
suburbs of Rio de Janeiro. hs esrablishmenr was relared to rhe transfer of rhe 
Portuguese erown to Brazil in Ocrober 1807, due to rhe invasion of Portugal 
by rhe army of Napoleon and me eonsequem Freneh oceuparion of rhe 
Barearena faeroty. The urgem need for gunpowder in many Portuguese 
overseas rerritories made Prince Regem John rake rhis decision. He appointed 
Brigadier Carlos António Napion, who had been manager of rhe Barcarena and 
Alcântara facrocies, to execute rhe projecr. When rhe French armies withdrew, 
a royal letter dared 18 11 indieared whieh overseas rerritories were ro be 
supplied by me Barcarena and which by rhe Rio faerories. The resulr was rhar 
rhe marker for gunpowder produeed in Barcarena was eonsiderably redueed. 

The Barearena Gunpowder Factory from Its Origins until 1725 

On rhe iniriarive ofKing John II a swordblade and firearms fueroty, 'rhe King's 
Smirhy', was founded on me banks of rhe Barcarena stream in the larer 
fifteenrh eenrury. h remained in operarion until rhe end of the seven reenth 
centllJy. As recenr research has shown, the firsr gunpowder facwry in Barcarena 
was builr in rhe rime ofKing Philip II (1598-162 1, also Philip III ofSpain) , 
during the governme.m of Vieeroy Diogo da Silva Mendonça, Marquis of 
Alenquer. ' O Evidence fram a cadex in rhe Narional Library in Lisbon shows 
rhar rhe faerory was eonstruered under rhe direerion of me halian archireer 
Leonardo Turriano." This faer was nored in a book by Manue! Severim de 
Faria, edired in 1655." The four gunpowder mills were finished in 1618. Eaeh 
had an edge runner rhar moved on a bed tound a vertieal shafr, driven by:ln 
overshor whee! (Figure 6.1)," a reehnical solurion similar to thar adopred larer 
by António Cremer. The faelOry suffered several explosions, and in 1639 only 
one mill was ar work, crushing the components of gunpowder,I4 
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Figure 6.1 Leonardo 
Turriano's 
design for the 
gunpowder 
factory at 
Barcarena, 
1622 (Codex 
12892, 
Biblioteca 
Nacional, 
Lisbon). 

The instaUation of the Barcarena gunpowder faccory near a water course 
had che advantage of aUowing ehe use of hydraulic power co drive rhe miUs 
and later ocher equipmenc such as sieves and glazing machines. Although as 
noted the miUs were inicially equipped wirh edge runners, after 1640 rhese 
were replaced by pestles lifted by camshafts, working in stone mortars. lc is 
known chac in 1649 che pestles had bronze heads. This system of stamps was 
to be replaced by stone edge runners in che factory opened in 1729 by 
António Cremer,ls Fourreen practically identical limesrone mon aes from 
sramp mills \Vere used to protecr the Barcarena stream bed from erosion, a 
lictle downscream from che weir by which waCer was diverted co che factory. 
Those mortars, shown on an old photograph (Figure 6.2), were lacer covered 
wich a layer of concrece buc ic was possible to recover one for chc presenc 
museum . 

N ew mills were insraIled in Barcarena after rhe resror3rion of Portugal's 
independence in 1640. Due to the increasing demand for gunpowder, the 
laresr of rhese belonged to privare owners. By the warrant to manufacture 
gunpowder granted in 1679 to Carlos Sousa Azevedo, he assllmed the 
obligation of rebuilding che Barcarena factory, and founding a new one in 
Alcântara on che site of the previous works. Under che contract of 1687 this 
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Figure 6.2 Mortars from the old stamp-mill workshop, used to protect the 
bed of the Barcarena stream (Oeiras MlInicipali ty). 

gunpowder maker guarantecd an annual production of 120 tons for twe/ve 
years. Th. Alcântara factory, where five stamp mills were installcd in 1690, 
was managed alongside the Barcarcna factory, but the lattet always kept rhe 
supremacy and bcgan to be called thc Royal Factory,lG ln 1695 ehc Barcaren. 
factoty and the King's Smithy were abandoned. A long lawsllit bctween the 
srate anel rhe chen concessionairc led in 1725 to a competition for the public 
sale of the gunpowder factories. !t was won by António Cremer, tteasury 
general commissioner and ex-paymasrer for rhe Durch rroops serving in 
Portugal," 

António Cremer's Factory: Historical and Technological Aspects 

On rile 8th Occemher the Barcarena Gunpowder Facrory srarrcd [O operare. 
António Cremer, Avowed Knighr of fhe O rder af Chrisr, lnccndam and 
Adminisrraror af (h is IGngdom's Gunpowder Facrories, aftcr having infofmcd 
King John V (h ar he had execured his royal orders and pur to work fhe faur edge
tunner mills ar fh e Barcarena Royal Gunpowder Factory. wh ich he had broughr 
from the Namur Province ... afrcr the Mass and the blcss ing of rhe mills, fhe gares 
\Vere raised and rhe watcr began [Q give chcm rheir firsr movemCIH 0.0 and some 
Foreigners havi ng seen some Europea n gunpowder facrofies confessed rhe 
superioriry af [his one for the splendour and regulari [}' af rhe job ... 18 
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This account shows how in 1729 me Barcarena Royal Gunpowder Factory was 
re-opened, initiating one ofits peak periods of prosperity thanks to the efRei em 
managemem of the Dutchman António Cremer, who had won the concession 
on 22 October 1725. By means of his contract of 2 March 1726 Cremer was 
aurhorizcd to create new mills, provided their superiority was proved in 
relation to me previous ones and that cach year he converted 120000 kg of 
saltpetre imo gunpowder. He cOllld establish other factories and •... nobody 
else cOllld do it in Pllblic or in secrecy under penalty of confiscarion .. .'.'9 This 
clause is of gecar imporrance as ir allowed commissioner Cremer a total 

monopoly of gunpowder manufacture. Having raken over the Barcarena and 
Alcântara facrories, rhe new managee inrroduced gecar rechnical improvements 
Ln the manufacturing process by me use of imported limestone edge runners 
and bcds, and in gunpowder tesring. Cremer was grantcd the tide of'Intendam 
of me Kingdom's Gllnpowder', for keeping gunpowder prodllCtion and supply 
consrant, and meeting the country's requirements. 

António Cremer built the main structure of his factory on me left bank of 
the Barcarena stream, at a distance from the latter of around 30 metres. Edge
runner mills for crushing and mixing the components and incorporating me 
gllnpowder were established, as these were considered safer than stamps with 
their risk of sparks and explosions. There were four mills, each with two 
limestone edge runners which moved on a horizontal bed of the sarne stone. 
These and other fe.tures, especially the apsidal-ended reservoir may be seen 
on rhe plan commissioned in 1775 by Martinho de Mello (Figure 6.3). 

The edge-runner mills were driven by overshot w.terwheels, powered by 
warer taken from the stream and supplemcnted with that coming from 
underground SOluces, before being concenrrared in the reservoir. The reservoir 
has an arca of 860 square metres and the maximum volume o f water stored is 
690 cubic merres. To make ir more waterrighr the bottom was lined wirh 
rectangular limestone slabs measuring c. 1.10 by 0.55 metres. Besides its 
funcrional aspecr the reservo ir offered a pleasanr resting area, wirh smali stone 
benches a10ng its western wall . The waterwheels were fed through a channel 
a10ng the exterior of rhc wesrern wall of rhe factory building shown in Figure 
6.3. This was ar me levei of the firsr floor in order ro ensure a sufRcient fali of 
water through four exits on to rhe top of me vertical wheels in rhe gallery 
below. Mter driving the wheels the warer was rerurned to the Barcarena srream 
by means of rwo underground runnels. associared wirll a Sll'lalJ weir in rhe 
stream. The running of one or rhe other was determined by gates fitted on 
borh tunnels: rhe firsr worked most of the time but was put out of servi ce 
during Aoods in order to avoid warer coming back OIUO rhe warerwheels; rhe 
second ran under a large drainage runnel which mer rhe Barcarena srrearn 
immediarely downstream from d,e factory. 

The waterwhcels were insralled inside a vaulted hemispheric chamber of 
careful consrruction, above which rhe vertical edge runners were locared. 
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Figure 6.3 Part of a full plan (1.525 X 0.54 square metres) of Cremer's 
factory, showing the reservoir and four miUs. 
Commissioned by Martinbo de Mello, 1775 (Gabinete de 
Estudos de Arquelogia e Engenharia Militar, GEAEM). 

Thcsc \Vere driven by the rotary movcmcl1t of rhe horizontal shafr of cach 
w3rcrwhccl, rransmit(cd by reducrion gcaring. Thc insrallation of thcsc 
w3rcrwhcels and the rncrhod by which ther were fcd \Virh \Vater \Vere, as \ViII 
be seen, similar to those introdueed by Turriano (Figure 6.1 ) in spite of the 
differences in the device by which the Aow was regulatcd. 

Thc use of animal rracrion when water was scarcc is memioncd in a 
doeument of 1762.20 Radial grooves in the paving slabs of two workshops in 
rhe main building show rhe importancc of preveming rhe animals slipping as 
they provided the driving force." ln general the paving slabs of the four 
workshops are in a bad condirion, \Virh numerous (racUlces and fite marks. 
possibly due to the several explosions suffered by the building partieularly the 
1805 explosion. On the façade of the main building (Figure 6.4) there are two 
niches. Thesc mar havc sheltered images of the pateon sainc of gunpowdcr 
makers. Saint Barbara, to whom a chapcl was dcvotcd 3t the normem cnd of 
the eourryard. T his main building shows, parrieularly on the walls of tile 
south-easr comer. differenr stages of consrfllcrion: a lower pan which may 
correspond to the Turriano phase, and an uppcr paC( corrcsponding to 

Crerner's dcvclopmenrs ar to reconsulIcrions after rhe 1805 cxplosion.22 
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Figure 6.4 Somh-easr com er 
of rhe main 
factory building, 
bui" by Anrónio 
C remer and 
inaugurated in 
1729. 
Phorographed by 
ehe aurhors. 

The lighr construcrion of rhe coof of rhe building is in contrasr to tl,e 
strengrh of rhe walls: rhis favoured rhe vertical movemenr of rile blasr in case 
of all explosion. To make nighr work possible rhere were four openings in rhe 
main façade in which tl,ick frxed glass separared an oil-Iamp lighring sysrem 
fcom rhe inrerior of ehe building. The fcom exrerior counyard was lined Witl, 
brieks placed in zig-zag formarion ro avoid rhe production of sparks. 

Large srorm water drains \Vere construcred to avoid fhe accu.mulation of 
rain warer and prevent ir emering rhe building. T he rorrenrial condirions of 
the Barcarena stream, sometimes \Virh vcry significanr floods, must have becn 
recognized by rhe builders, for rhe floors of rhe main Tu rriano/Cremer works 
and rheir larer exrensions were builr much above tl,e stream bed. T he solid 
consrrucrion of tlle walls has been nored, wieh rhe squared srone generally 
reaching acound 8 merres high. Amongsr rhe auxiliary fearures rhar musr have 
exisred in Cremer's rime were the workshops for crushing charcoal by means 
of edge runners, and for rhe corning and grading of gunpowder, and the 
drying courryard where ir was spread our on clorhs placed on long benches. 

The mills creared by Amónio C remer operared for nearly rwo cenruries. 
Gunpowder manufacture ceased here around 1925. ar which time several new 
workshops \Vere installed [har. as will be secn, rcmained active ul1ril rccently. 
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Technologica1 Innovations by Bartolomeu da Costa 

ln 1774 rhere was a grear explosion in rhe gunpowder drying courryard. The 
rhen navy minisrer, Marrinho de Mello, had the damage repaired, builr rwo 
more mills as weU as two reservoirs, and oversaw an increasc and improve,menr 
of ehe workshops. Bartolomeu da Cosra, rhe famous gunner who casr rhe 
equesrrian sratue ofKingJosé in rhe Terreiro do Paço square in Lisbon, played 
a very imponanr role in me implementation of rhese measures.23 He was 
charged wirh the rechnical direcrion of rhe facrory sometime berween 1780 
and 1782, and in 1793 he became director, holding this position umil his 
dearh in 1801. He reached the rank oflieurenam-general of rhe army and was 
one of the fourreen founders of ehe Lisbon Royal Academy of Sciences, 
esrablished in 1779. 

ln order to decrease rhe risk of sparks which might cause the gunpowder ro 
explode during irs preparation in rhe mills, Bartolomeu da Cosra introduced 
bronze edge runners and bedplares, moulded in the Alfeire Arsenal near 
Lisbon, ro replace ehe earlier ones of srone. However, he kepr one srone edge
runner mill , wirh irs stone bedplare, to grind rhe sulphur and charcoal. Lu!z 
Mardel menrions ehar in his time ali edge runners and bedplares were made 
of bronze, or ar leasr rhe beds and ehe rim of rhe edge runners.2' Tomás de 
Morla wrote af rhese Barcarena edge runners, Ithe miUsmnes [har go round afe 
of wood covered wirh brass or bronze around and are hollow: ro give rhem 
weighr rhey carry wirhin rhem loose bodies like bronze or lead spheres''» 
These edge runners weighed much less rhan rhose of sto ne and had a 
smoorher morion, lacking rhe irregulariry caused by rhe differences in weiglu 
and widrh berween rhe rwo srone edge runners at each mill . Wirh rhese 
runners rhe prepararion of rhe 'cake' was achieved in arou nd half rhe rime. 

A replica of rhis edge-runner mill has been builr and may be seen ar the 
Barcarena Gunpowder Museum (Figure 6.5). Ir is as fairhful ro the original as 
is possible because ir is based on a model, made in rhe facrory to an 
approximare scale of 1/10, and now displayed undared in rhe Lisbon Milirary 
Museum. Feom [h is model wim irs wooden edge runners \Virh metal rims and 
bedplare simulared by silver paim, rhe following esri mares may be made of the 
measuremenrs of rhe original mill: edge-runner diameter 2.00 m; firsr edge
runner width 0.44 m; second edge-runner widrh 0.38 m; vertical warerwheel 
diamerer 4.00 m; warerwheel inner widrh: 0.60 m. These dimensions are nor 
far from rhose represenred on rhe building plan of 1910.2• 

Bartolomeu da Cosras new approach ro rhe mills also induded rhe 
consrruction af mechanisms mentioned earlier, by which rhe fl ow af water 
OlHO rhe verrical waterwheels could be regulared, thus varying rh e fOr3r ion 

speed of rhe mill. A useful illusrrarion of rhis incorporaring mill is now 
exhibired in rhe Barcarena Museum (Figure 6.6). 

The regularory mechanism consisred of a lever wirh a fulcrum Hxed on rhe 
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Figure 6.S Edge-runner mill ar rhe Museu da Pólvo ra Negra de Barcarena, 
rebuilr bur wirh rhe original doors imo rhe cellar. 
Phorographed by rhe aurhors. 
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Figure 6.6 Diagramatic vertical section of the factory showing the 
control of the water supply to the edge-runner mill, which 
was later rebuilt at the Barcarena Gunpowder Museum. 
(Designed and photographed by the authors, digital 
drawing by 1.M. Andrade Pereira). 

mill wall, arriculated at both extremes by verrical bars. The one operated from 
insidc the mill moved rhar on me outside, which in tum rransmittcd movcmcnt 
to a sliding bronze piare ser in a lirncsronc block ar the bonom af the \Varer 
channcl. Ir was (hus possible [Q stop complerely or [Q vary the entrance to rhe 
pipe raking rhe \Varer to rhe warcrwhccl. and thcrcforc to regulare rhe discharge. 
When the waterwhecl fecder channel was recemly emptied, the sliding plates of 
the various mills wcre found at the bortom of it (Figure 6.7). 

T hc carlicr schemc for rhe edge- runncr mil! ar Barcarena adoptcd by 
Leonardo Tlmiano (Figure 6. 1) had included a device similar to the typc larer 
consnucrcd. Bascd on a lever operated by an upright bar in rhe inner parr of 
thc mill , acring upoo an lIprighr bar oursidc the building. the flow of water 
could in this C.1SC bc stopped or freed bya cone-shaped plug. 

Bartolomeu da Costa also built a machine to pulverize saltpetrc. and 
another tO mix the ingredienrs af gunpawder beforc go ing throllgh the 
incorporaring mil! , which operarcd unril at least 1855. Ir was worked 
manually and reduced the time spent on the preparation of gunpowder. He 
also introdllced some innovatory safcry measlIres ro prevenr fires and 
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Figure 6.7 Bronze sliding piare 
in ümesrone block, 
found ar rhe 
borrom of rhe 
water fceder 
channel and uscd 
ro conrrol rhc 
supply of warer ro 
rhe mill wheels. 
Phorographed by 
the authors. 

explosions. To avoid sparks in rhe facrory, for example: rhe axles of ali catts 
had bronze bearings; workcrs were obliged ro use learher shoes over rheir own 
as rhe larter mighr have nails; ali workshop doors had mars of esparto; and aU 
workers were obliged ro scrub rheir feer ro remove grains of sand. 

Under rhe managemem of Bartolomeu da Cosra, gunpowder producrion ar 
Barcarena rcached a ycarly average of abour 315 rons, wirh a minimum of 123 
rons in 1780 and a maximum of 606 rons in 1797. Marrinho de Mello's work 
of resrorarion mentioned earl ier had alrcady allowed rhe average ycarly 
producrion of 67 mns berwcen 1753 and 1774 to rise to 158 rons in 1775 
and 330 rons in 1776. According m informarion presemed by Palmeirim er 
ai. in 1855, rhe maximum reached in 1797 was nor exceeded umil ar Icasr 
1853, and from 1801 ro 1853 in on.l)' time years (1806,1807 and 1820) was 
production slight!y higher rhan 300 tons." 

The Enlargement of dte Barcarena Factory 

T he larer enlargemenr of rhe lower factory builr by Anrónio Creme r is shown 
on a series of plans of 181 7, 1883, 1918 and 1939.28 Thar of 1817 shows rhe 

• 
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fi m installations on rhe righe bank, of a charcoal \Vorkshop and faciliries for 
rhe proof mortar. On rhe lefr bank a further ser of four mills, rhe upper 
factory, is shown in addition to and upstream of the four of Cremec's time, 
and close ro a building with rwo mills shown on the full plan of 1775. The 
1817 plan shows also me well-defined hydrauJic sysrem, wim srream, weir, 
aqueducrs and reservoirs, from which feeder channels led ro the warerwheels. 
This sysrem allowed me supply of warer ro rhe mills ro be concenrrared in rhe 
reservoirs during working hours. The orher new buildings on rhis bank were 
mainly for carpenrry, the sro rage of gunpowder 'cake' (for 'ir was usual to rake 
advantage of the winrer warees .. . and granulare gunpowder in rhe summer'29), 
barracks for sergeanrs and soldiers, kirchens, refectory, prison, and a hospital 
ward for people burned in gunpo\Vder explosions. 

Further informarion on the evolurio n of the gunpowder manufacturing 
operarions and rhe equipmenr used is conrained in rhe book by Palmei rim er 
aI. (1855), already referred ro. Afrer several experimencs rhe faccory di recror, 
Carlos António Napion, adopred in 1802 me French manufaccuring 
mechod, whereby me crushing and mixing of rhe components was done in 
wooden roraring cylinders before rhe preparacion of che 'cake'. ln 18 13 
charcoal and salrpetre \Vere ground in cylinders ser in morion by means of 
cranks. The sulphur \Vas crushed in a stone edge-runner mill dr iven by oxen . 
By 1854, alrhough rhe equipmenr for crushing, incorporaring, corning and 
glazing was in differenr wo rkshops, ir was driven by dlC sarne warcrwheels 
serving rhe machines alrernarely. This work mosc probably rook place in rhe 
upper facrory, where marks on rhe walls and in the ground correspond ing to 
rhe exrension of rile shafc of rhe second warerwheel, counring from rhe 
norrh, can be secn.30 Th e ingredients \Vere ccushed in barreis driven by a 
waterwheel , and [heir inirial mixing was underraken manually in a rotadng 
barrei called a 'bear'. After incorporation, corn.ing was carried out in 
cylindrical sieves moving around a horizo ntal axis. T he granulared 
gunpowder was rhen raken to a large sieve ser in morio n by a warerwheel. 
From chis cime an effort \Vas made fo r che differenr rypes 01' machinery to be 
insraJIed separarely. ln 1854 rhe annuaJ producrion 01' the {"tory was 
becween 180 and 210 tons. 

Sream power was inrroduced ar Barcarena in 1873 for che operation 01' rhe 
edge runners. T he 1883 plan shows a new salrpetre refinery on the lefc bank 
of the Barcarena stream and a signi flcanr increase of buildings on the right 
bank: charcoal making; a drying stove; Lefebvre granularors; sieves, grading 
and glazi n& equipmenr, operaced by sream power muil replaced by electric 
engilles in 1924; and a building \Vich eighc rooms 01' equal size fo r hydraulic 
presses (for re-working rhe powder grai ns rejecred in che processes of grading 
and dusr removal, ro form 'cake'). Amongsc ehe insrallarions appea ring for rhe 
fim cime, rhe 1918 plan highlighrs the reservoir for fccding rhe sceam
producing boilers, and rhe eighr-s ided boiler house \Vhere in 1924 rhe fi m 
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Figure 6.8 Diesel power srarion of 1929. wirh Deurz Wiorerthur engioe 
and 86 kW dynamo. (Oeiras Municipality). 

34 kW diesel power srarioo was insralled. The 1939 plan shows rhar besides 
rhis diesel power srarion. anorher one of 86 kW was insralled in 1929 (Figure 
6.8) as well as a hydroelecrric power sration co mplered in 1925 (Figure 6.9)." 

The hydroelectrie powerhouse rcceived water from the waterwheel feeder 
canal of the upper factory mills. whieh ran through a covered channel for 
almosr irs whole course. It had two 50 h.p. horizontal-axis Francis rurbines 
which activared rhree dyoamos. rwo of 40 kWeach and ooe of 5.5 kW used 
for elecrric lighr and auxiliary services. The electric powerhouses produced 
conrinuous (or direcr) curreor ro feed rhe elecrric engi nes of rhe four mills 
wirh meir casr-iron edge runners (nlanufactured by Grusonwerk, sec Figure 
6.10). insralled in buildings shown on rhe 1939 plan. as well as rhe calibraring 
aod glaziog equipmeor iosralled io rhe eighr-room buildiog shown for rhe firsr 
time 0 11 the 1883 plan. The conrinuous currenr allowed easier variation in the 
speed of rorarioo of rhe elecrric engines which operared rhe manufacruriog 
equipmenr. The old warer-powered edge-runner mills rheo stopped work. and 
rhe eleerric eogines began ro rake rheir place and mar of rhe sream engioes 
operating orher manllfacruring equipmenr. 

ln 1972 rhere was a powerful explosion io rhe .foremeorioned eighr-toom 
building. which killed four workers and severely damaged me s[[ucrure. 
Gunpowder theo ceased to be mauufacrured rhere. [n rhe 1940s rhe 
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Figure 6.9 Hydroelcctric power station of 1925 with two Francis 
turhines of horizontal axis, geared to dynamos (Oeiras 
Municipality). 
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Figure 6.10 Grusonwerk 
cast-iron edge 
runners 
operated by 
elecrriciry 
(Oeiras 
Municipaliry). 

manufacture of nüro-cellulose and smokeless powder had been introduced in 
Barcarena and late r the explosives for loading bombs for mortars, artillery and 
aircraft. T he factory c10sed down in 1988. 

Barcarena Gunpowder Museum 

ln view of the valuable historical and cultural heritage of the Barcarena 
gunpowder factory and the archaeological and industrial interest of me 
remaining installacions and equipment, norwirhstanding rhe dilapidations Df 
me I 970s, the Cimara Municipal de Oeiras (Oeiras Municipaliry) decided to 
create a gunpowder museum. The aim of rhe museum is to illusrrate rhe life 
of rhe industrial unir; doclUnenr me gunpowder manufactllring processes and 
rheie inrroductlon in Portugalj evalu3te the Barcarena Facrory, built under 
António Cremer's managemenr and considered one af rhe hrsr big industrial 
accomplishmems of the COUntry in the early phase of industrialization, 1720 
to 1740; asscss its social and economic importance; and promorc rhe 
preservation and study afies assets as well as procecding \Virh the invesrigation 
of gunpowder manufacture in Portugal. 
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T he Museu da Pólvora Negra de Barcarena (Barcarena Gunpowder 
Museum) is ser oU[ in four companmenrs of rhe main building of rhe facrory, 
of approximarely equal size and easy communicarion, which allows for ir to be 
divided inro four rhemaric centres." Roam 1 asks '\fIhat is gllnpowder?' and 
50 is an introducrion to the museum. Room 2 presents the rheme (Weapolls 
and gunpowder in Barcarma'. Ir refers to rhe use of gunpowder in Portugal up 
to rhe eighreenrh cenrury and especially to its manufacrure in Barcarena since 
tlle rime of Leonardo Turriano. The importance of rhe manufacrure of 
firearms in rhe ' I(jng's Smirhy' is also illusrrared . Room 3 is dedicared to rhe 
theme 'The Barcarma Royal Gunpowder Factory of 1129', builr by Anrónio 
C remer. This has as irs main focus a replica of rhe edge-runner mills thar were 
inrroduced by Bartolomeu da Costa in 1782, and rhe original doors leading 
inro rhe crypr where the gearing sysrem is insralled. Lastly, room 4 is dedicared 
ro ' The Factory in the nineteenth and twentieth centllries' - rhe rechnological 
evolution of gunpowder manufacture, the energy sources, and che securiry 
and social and econornic aspects Df the works. 

h is imponanr to menrion mar wirhin che exrcnsive facrory, instal lations and 
equipmenr used for gunpowder manufacrure ar differenr rimes srill survive. Of 
parricular significance are rhe four incorporaring mills of rhe upper factory, 
similar to Cremer's, with their reservoir. There are also the buildings for che 
salrperre refin er, rhe Lefebvre granulators, rhe four Grusonwerk incorporaring 
milIs, the (Wo diesel electric generators, the hydroelecuic power station, and 
tbe eighr compartments where hydraulic presses, glazi ng machines, and 
calibrators had been installed . Orher interesting fearures include rhe 
gunpowder drying courryard, tlle warer ranks for fire fi ghring, and rhe 
undergound galleries of rhe hydraulic circui ts. W irh rhe exceprion of the upper 
mills building rhese are ali siruared in an open public area. 

The factories builr by Leonardo Turriano and Anrónio C remer are unique 
in Portugal, and highly importam within rhe worldwide contexr. T heir 
significa'lCe is increased by the facr rhar they were consrrucred specifically for 
gunpowder manufacture. This, and the long associarion of lhe Barcarena 
gunpowder facrory wirh rhe differenr stages of gunpowder making 111 

Po rtugal, means rhar ir has a high historical as well as herirage value. 
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